Senior High ministry summer intern
Revised: April 11, 2019

Ministry Role
This is a 10 hr/week position which runs approximately May 15-Aug 15. This person assists the Sr. High Ministry Director
to provide an environment in which students grades 9 - 12 can Know Jesus, Grow with His People and God to the World.
This intern will “plant and water” in order to encourage senior high students (specifically focusing on the male students)
to grow as followers of Christ, facilitating a deepening personal relationship with Christ and to launch them as people
who know Christ, understand the next steps for their personal spiritual growth, and are ready to serve, lead others, and
reach out to the world around them.

Responsibilites
• Pray with and for students.
• Reach students for Christ and minister directly to the Next Generation by assisting in the leadership of these key
initiatives:
»» Sunday Morning: Welcoming newcomers, promoting healthy student relationships, teaching God’s Word,
small group discussions, students using their gifts to serve the body (e.g., musical worship, testimony, leading
discussions, etc.).
»» Sunday Night: Games and events that are designed as easy access points for new, searching, and struggling
students. These games and events should give Christians and non-Christians a alike a taste of Christian
community.
»» Wednesday (or other more optimal) Night: This strategic meeting is targeted toward developing student
leaders, deepening their spiritual maturity, and equipping them for life in Christ.

Spiritual Gifts, Leadership Qualities
•
•
•
•
•

Vibrant relationship with Christ
Servant leadership
Purposeful leadership
Teaching/equipping
Solid interpersonal skills and relationship health and maturity

To apply
Submit a resume to Jenn Sanson, Senior High Ministry Director, jsanson@covenantepc.org

Overview
Covenant Church, a member of the Evangelical Presbyterian Church, is a Christ-centered and biblically-based
community. The Church views its mission and calling, to Know Jesus, Grow with His People, and Go to the World, as an
expression of the community’s constant process of growing up as followers of Christ.
Covenant’s expression of faith is in its identity statement: Covenant Church - His people. His kingdom. His glory.
The church community is made up of approximately 800 members and is situated near the campus of Purdue University
and includes members and participants with a very diverse heritage and intellectual backgrounds. The Church places
ministry emphases on its corporate worship, discipleship (intentional spiritual formation), evangelism and a strong sense
of community/relationship among its body.

